Phage T4 SOC and HOC display of biologically active, full-length proteins on the viral capsid.
The T4 phage capsid accessory protein genes soc and hoc have recently been developed for display of peptides and protein domains at high copy number (Ren et al., 1996. Protein Science 5, 1833-1843; Ren et al., 1997. Gene 195, 303-311). That biologically active and full-length foreign proteins can be displayed by fusion to SOC and HOC on the T4 capsid is demonstrated in this report. A 271-residue heavy and light chain fused IgG anti-EWL (egg white lysozyme) antibody was displayed in active form attached to the COOH-terminus of the SOC capsid protein, as demonstrated by lysozyme-agarose affinity chromatography (>100-fold increase in specific titer). HOC with NH2-terminal fused HIV-I CD4 receptor of 183 amino acids can be detected on the T4 outer capsid surface with human CD4 domain 1 and 2 monoclonal antibodies. The number of molecules of each protein (10-40) bound per phage and their activity suggest that proteins can fold to native conformation and be displayed by HOC and SOC to allow binding and protein-protein interactions on the capsid.